The properties outlined in black ( ) are rezoned:

From **RS-1** to **RT-5**
The properties outlined in black ( ) are rezoned:
From RS-1 to RT-5

RZ - Grandview-Woodland - RT-5
The properties outlined in black ( ) are rezoned:
From **RS-1** to **RT-5**

**Z-725 (d) (i)**
The properties outlined in black ( ) are rezoned:
From **RS-1** to **RT-5**
The properties outlined in black ( ) are rezoned:
From **RS-1** to **RT-5**

RZ - Grandview-Woodland - RT-5
The properties outlined in black (            ) are rezoned: 
From  RS-1   to  RT-5N

RZ - Grandview-Woodland - RT-5N
The properties outlined in black (               ) are rezoned:
From       RS-1      to       RT-5N

RZ - Grandview-Woodland - RT-5N
The properties outlined in black ( ) are rezoned:
From RS-1 to RT-5N
The properties outlined in black ( ) are rezoned:
From RS-4 to RT-5

RZ - Grandview-Woodland - RT-5
City of Vancouver
The properties outlined in black ( ) are rezoned:
From RS-4 to RT-5

RZ - Grandview-Woodland - RT-5

City of Vancouver
date: 2017-07-04
The properties outlined in black (            ) are rezoned:
From RS-7 to RT-5

RZ - Grandview-Woodland - RT-5
The properties outlined in black ( ) are rezoned:

From **RS-7** to **RT-5**

**RZ - Grandview-Woodland - RT-5**

City of Vancouver

date: 2017-07-04
The properties outlined in black ( ) are rezoned:
From **RS-7** to **RT-5**
The properties outlined in black ( ) are rezoned:
From **RS-7** to **RT-5N**

**RZ - Grandview-Woodland - RT-5**
The properties outlined in black ( ) are rezoned:
From RS-7 to RT-5N
The properties outlined in black (■■■) are rezoned:
From RS-7 to RT-5N

RZ - Grandview-Woodland - RT-5

City of Vancouver

date: 2017-07-04
The property outlined in black ( ) is rezoned:
From RT-4 to RT-5
The properties outlined in black (            ) are rezoned:
From  RT-4  to  RT-5

RZ - Grandview-Woodland - RT-5

City of Vancouver

date: 2017-07-04
The properties outlined in black ( ) are rezoned:

From **RT-4** to **RT-5**

Z-725 (d) (vi)

RZ - Grandview-Woodland - RT-5
The properties outlined in black ( ) are rezoned:
From RT-4 to RT-5

RZ - Grandview-Woodland - RT-5
The properties outlined in black ( ) are rezoned:
From RT-5A to RT-5

RZ - RT-5

City of Vancouver

date: 2017-07-04
The properties outlined in black ( ) are rezoned:
From **RT-5AN** to **RT-5N**
The properties outlined in black ( ▐ ) are rezoned:
From **RT-5AN** to **RT-5N**

RZ - Grandview-Woodland - RT-5N

City of Vancouver

date: 2017-07-04